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We have the high privilege to submit the 11th souvenir of Sree Narayana Association of 
North America. It is a difficult but unique opportunity of this magnitude that we accepted 
and accomplished with the help of the dedicated members of the Association. As time gives 
way to history, Sree Narayana philosophy held high the torch of hope in this caste and creed 
infested society. It is a reality of yesterday, today and tomorrow. 

Every year on this day we talk and write about the great principles of "Guru", without 
giving much attention to the practical side of it. Great ideas always remain and it is 
essential to remind the people about it as it is the real backbone of the society. 

The bloodiest fights in human history happened for caste, creed and God. If you ask 
somebody about God, Hindus will say that I sawhim in the Temple. Christians will say that 
I saw in Church; and Muslims will say that I saw him in Mosque. It is just like the blind 
people's concept of the elephant. Sree Narayana Guru had a distinct opinion about this 
controversial subject. The dedication of a mirror in the temple is the last and ultimate 
answer to this problem. One must search and look deep into the inner self and find out the 
part of the real universal truth. Look around: the birds in the sky, the flowers, the trees, the 
blowing wind, the shining sun, the glittering stars, die planets, the galaxies, and the wonders 
of the universe; every where one can see and feel the wonders of God. It is this great 
concept, one God for all, that Guru preached and it is the only solution to the madness of 
this society. 

We the members of Sree Narayana Association are dedicated to his great ideas and do our 
share for the universal brotherhood of the society. Let us work and go forward for the great 
ideals of great people. This souvenir is part of it and we are happy to present it to you, the 
honorable readers. 

We express our sincere gratitude to those who contributed articles and advertisements to this 
souvenir. 

Editorial Committee. 

(Sre«r)JE0(.CD)o GnJOCOO. CD2ffl^6)S <HTBnf)Cn»6>eQ) &6)<B6> 
imociSl&s gDo<fl©l6)OJQa5<fi6)6rr>o. <sr$ <&>cojajl6>ci3o Earf lo 
cniziaaS c&ocmoci? aruOtft^anDscroea^gg]. <&>06rDjaouoc/b\ 
gDD ajras^ocruo «ii_iâ crr> aj^feccftooai) OTDOCR! caraarftaniSo 
BjoiflasB a(TT̂ agjoanoa»lconrfl(T>̂ o. raretfrflfficiilo mjaulcoB 
6)<ma>ie><s)eiCD oJIfiroj o jerns jraoacR nJlwcro aanocmj<fe 

csiasjBwcrc, pgglae]<fl6U (rolarteigrcojgg acD0§cû o, 
6)C!DfO^ 6>«T>6)CD OJlGTOJ CU6rn63BJCTPCC^o ®<°l OUJSOOJBO 
ODOURS, gDD CS(̂§0<ft>OĴo CO^SCBCTPJ OJCOJCm 9 9 3<$0<&>6ST3g_2o 
aflrocroxoo g(DjoHsocno6roj c o i s j c e a j a«nocrô <fe. m(crc»o 
8!rLJl<e6)̂ CTD«f)̂ (S<-J06)ej gDC6")^(!T)6>CTT) 8Bn_fl<e6)OCT!S CSCOOODJo. 

8floJl«ncoi5)l6)ci8o nJ^cirncrD caiac8cd5LD«J5ej6SB@ocDil roiajceffij 
caiacD^enj6)ijjs^<ft.cQ)jo 6 > a j a ^ o . csiaaryoc/B" aoo^ggO-ic8cae>;o 
63o«ril6)ceooŝ cee>ocT8 acmocnDjo. csaesaeim aoccflco^o 

ajocTtfcmnjcmBflcffil CSTB> A C D ^ O J I O C D oj6rr)68BjcTT)co^o cojcoj 
aJle>cn oj6m6si3^rrDcm^o ro6rtigj. cosni^o a a c o cuem<soo 
<G)6)(Tn. CSIBOTTOfOo SCO^ OJ6rT)c66)CCI!lil6)Cl3o 63SP ĉeOOCnJlC!!nrflC06)§ 
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